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SSSaeapes?

Irocatelle Parlor

The little prices are In decided nontrast to the extra values that wo

give you just now.
Children's all wool caps at 29 cents.
Bureau scarf scrim from 35rto 12 cents.
Children's ribbed vest any slue, IB cents.
Infants' all wool hose, 7 cents.
An excellent line of chtlaren's all wool hose any size at 15 cents.
Use nothing but Hemlnway's silk for your Christmas art needle

work.

116-- 18 N. Main St.
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What
pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches, Nectarinesj Apricots, Pears

Apples.
pounds Now French Prunes.
pounds Now French Prunes.
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pounds Pitted Cherries.
pouuda Now Largo Muscatol Raisins.
pounds Now Layer Raisins.
pounds Now Sultana Seedless Raiains.

pounds New Citron Lemon
Sipounds New consisting: Almonds, Filberts, "Wal- -

nuts, recans uream
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Mixed Nuts
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at 51,29.
and shapes Plain Opora Button,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Will Buy.
Largo and fine.
Medium.

P;ol.

JN uts. , , .

Ginger Suaps. s

Ovstor Crackers.
White Beans.
Groon Peas, "

KEITER'S.

2 quarts Now Crop Open Kettle Now Orleans Baking Molasses.
4 quarts Good Sugar Syrup.
8 quarts Bettor Quality Sugar Syrup.
2 quarts Best Sugar Syrup.
2 cans Now Calitornia Peaches, Apricots, Pears or Egg PJums.

.4 cans New String Beons.
8 cans Now Marrow PeaB.
2 cans Early June Peas. tiL '

8 cans Now Cold Packed Tomatoes'.)'.
2 cans Tomatoes, extra size cans and extra quality. : ,

1 cans Maryland Corn. ,

8,caus Sugar Corn.
2 cane Fancy Northern Sugar Corii.
4 bottles Fino Tomato Catsup.

1 dozen Fino Florida Oranges.
New Salmon 10 cents a can.

IFinsriEj GOODS.-
Now Minro Meat the beat. Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Creamery Butter. Now Norway Mackerel.
Strictly Puro Lard. Old Time Rye Flour.

Old Time Graham Flour,

AT

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

Incidental Remarks Picked Up and
Dressed by Reporters.

A SICK CITIZEN'S ESCAPE.

In Trying to Check His Aliment He Al

most Sacrificed His Life In Tak-

ing: a Dose of Arsenic.

One of our prominent townsmen who
has been on the sick list for some time al-

most succeeded in putting an end to his
Illness at the expense of his life the other
day. It was not a case of attempted sui-

cide, or a case of taking a dose from the
wrong bottle this time, but was due to
the enlarged judgment of a friend. The
physician in attendance bad instructed
the patient to take ten drops of an ar
senical preparation and the friend est!
mated that the ten drops were equal to
a teaspoonful. The patient took the dose
and nothing was thought of the matter
until the doctor learned of It. There was
juite a shaking of limbs when the medi-
cal man said to the patient, "Well, that
you are not n dead man by this time U
only due to nn overdose. I cannot ac
count for your existence in any other
way. You have taken a ttaspoonful ol
arsenlo and may consider yourself lucky."
The doctor's prescription will be followed
to the letter hereafter.

The story of the above fttdent was told
In one of the hotels last night and was
followed by one told by a dentist, who
ays the men of his profession always

dread ilnejwenther. They can always tell
when a storm is coming without Consult
lng either a barometer or the weather fore-

casts. Their patients are the best barom-eter-

lnfthe world. The teeth are pecul'
1 irly affected by damp weather, partien- -

larly badlteeth. When people begin Hock'
lng to the dentists with toothache and
pains in thejjaw the tooth-pulle- r knows a
spell of bad weather Is coming. A good
bit of it is neuralgia, but It is a sure sign.
The rush of business keeps up until the
stormy weather sets in, and when business
falls off the dentists know the storm is
abating, and fine weather will soon fotlow.
When toothache patients are few and far
between youjean rest assured that a sea'
son of pleasant weather is at hand.

The recent newspaper talk over the
Titman-Hnrrlngto- real estate deal has
given property in this town quite a boom
but the owners must not allow their
heads to be turned. One man who was
standing out for a bid of $15,000 for his
place now wants $17,000. The number of
people In this town who have $15,000 to
Invest In real estate can easily be
counted and there arn not half
Ihs number who have $20,000 or
$30,000 to invest so the people dis-
posed to sell their holdings must
not run too high, lest they may be sub
jected to disappointment and take a big
drop. The price paid for one property
cannot always be considered in fixing the
value of another, because there may be a
score of peculiar circumstances in connec
tion with one sale that would not enter
another. Real estate has been booming
in this town for the past two or three
years, yet Mr. Harlngton only received
for his property just what he was
offered about six years ago. This seems
strange, but it is a fact, nevertheless.
It seems more remarkable since Mr. Tit-ma- n

has within the past forty-eig- hours
received an offer of $30,000 for the prop-
erty, a temptation of n profit of $3,000 for
the time takeu in making two trips to
Hcranton. Here Is where the farce of cir
cumstances comes in. In Mr. Harlngton's
hands the property stood at $37,000 for six
years and in spite of a boom during the
past two years It did not move, but It
jumped $3,000 inside of two days after it
got Into Mr. Titman's hands.
(

Bargains In Winter Wear.
' A clearance sale of children's coats.
Special bargains lr ladles' garments.
Gents' natural wool underwear reduced
from $1 to 63 cents. Ingrain carpets re-

duced 30 per cent.
I. J. lloxiaBAW,

tf 30 South Mala St., Shenandoah.

Drawing- - Crowds.
The fair and entertainment In Hobblns'

opera house under the auspices ot the
vestry of All Saints' Protestaut Episcopal
church are drawing large attendances
nightly and all have been delighted by
the programs. Last night there were
given a cane drill by thirty children, con-

cluding with a tableau, violin solos by
Miss Kva'lirewer with piano accompani-
ment by Mrs. Bordner, and a laughable
comedy entitled "A Precious Pickle," in
which Mm. Gulldln was assisted by her
daughter, Miss Bertie, and several other
young ladles. This evening there will bo
a p iper drill by children, orchestra music,
and a reproduction of Mrs. Jarley'a wax
works.

Killed byaBiast.
George Septlton, a Polish miner, was In-

stantly killed by a blast of coal in the
Sprlngdale colliery, near Mahanoy City,
yesterday. The deceased was a married
man and resided at Mahanoy City.

Fresh oysters opened every day at the
White House. Oysters In all styles pre-
pared at short notice, 11 90 tf

LITTLE LOCALS.

Interesting: News Items Reduced to Small
Paragraphs.

There Is a demand for night schools for
girls.

The fire plugs on the streets are being
tested.

All the collieries ot the P. & It. C. St I.
Co. will be operated

J. J. Franey Is having stone hauled for
the foundations for his new stables.

The fnll-tltn- e working schedule at the
mines will probably cease with the open
ing of December.

Turkeys are selling very dheap this
year. They are offered nt 13 cents a
psund, live weight.

The alteration ol the curve in the Lake
side Hallway track at White and Centre
streets has been completed.

The fire engine that was used for pump
lng water nt Fowler's Hun reservoir has
been brought bHck to town.

Two locomotive headlights serve as
substitutes for footlights on the stage of
Robblns' opera house this week.

The Heuald's new, quarters on Market
street, between Centre and Lloyd, are
neirlng completion. The transfer of the
plant has begun.

The cold blast had its effect
People not obliged to go upon the streets
kept under shelter and the thoroughfares
had a deserted appearance.

If Dame Humor is correct there will be
three double and seventeen single wee
ding ceremonies in town very soon. But,
then, Dame Humor's tongue frequently
runs away with itelf.

Venison lunch at McElhenny's cafe
Thanksgiving morning.

PERSONAL.

Louis Cake, of Lost Creek, spent to
day at Pottsvllle.

M. II. Master is doing jury duty at the
Pottsvllle court this week.

Mrs. O. B. Williams, of Mt. Carmel,
was a visitor to town

Daniel Brennan was among the court
attendants at the county seat this morn
lng.

C. & I. Policeman Peter Krelger Is able
to be about again after an illness of three
weeks.

Richard Amour Is busy at the Pott
vllle court this week ou Traction Com
pany aud other cases.

Miss Jennie Young, who is an officer in
the Salvation Army, and was a guest of
relatives in town for several weeks, left
for Buffalo, N. Y., this morning.

Dilias Sanders, of Philadelphia, s

ident of the Lakeside Electric Hallway
and President of the Schuylkill Traction
Company, was in town yesterday on bus!
ness connected with the latter company.

You are Invited to eat venison, free, to
morrow, at McElhenny's.

Butler a Benedict.
Alexander Hamilton Butler, ot Delano,

one of the best known passenger train
conductors on the Mahanoy division of
the Lehigh Valley railroad, was married
last evening to Miss Minnie A. Ketser,
the accomplished daughter of Dr. P. J,
Kelser, of Tamaqua. Miss Rewalt, of
Philadelphia, was the bridesmaid and
Jamei Irwin Blakslee, Jr., of Delano, the
groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Butler started
on their bridal tour Immediately after the
ceremony and after January 1st will be
at home at Delano.

morning there will be deer
lunch nt McElhenny's cafe.

Cliflton Closes.
The Joseph D. Cliffton Company closed

Its engagement at Ferguson's theatro last
night and this morning left for Bingham-ton- ,

N Y., to play a Thanksgiving en-

gagement. It Is hoped the next time Cliff- -

ton gets around this way, should he have
the hardiness to risk a second visit, he
will have In tow a better star and com
pany and better plays than he hason hand
now. Barnstorming doesn't take here.

To "Root" For Shenandoah.
A special car on the Schuylkill Traction

line will leave town at one p. m.
row for the benefit of people who may
wish to witness the Shenandoah-Ashlan-

foot, ball game at the latter place. The
"rooters" will distinguish themselves by
an ample display of black and orange
ribbon.

Obituary.
Abraham Butts, a former resident ot

this town, died In Philadelphia yesterday,
He was a sufferer from asthma and was
about 51 years of age. For a number of
years he was employed as watchman at
the West Shenandoah colliery.

Thanksgiving-- Eve at McElhenny's.
you are Invited to visit

cafe and partake of an elegantly
prep.wed gour-kro- lunch.
Thanksgiving Day, from 10 o'clock uutll
nooa, he will serve you with a venison
lunch.

Gave the Carriers Caps.
The local force ot letter carriers have

been presented with excellent winter caps
by the Schuylkill Hat & Cap Manufactur-
ing Company.

For Rent.
Nice dwelling, receutly occupied by Mr,

Martin. Apply at No. 33 South Jardin
street.

How's Your Window T

Does it need a new shads f All kinds at
ITrtekt'i crt star. ll- - if

REUNION OF

P.O. S.0FA.
It Was Participated In by Many

Camps of the Order.

MANY PATRIOTIC SPEECHES

s New Hall Was Crowded Last
Evening- - to Listen to Addresses

Upon Popular Themes.

The beautiful lodge room in the Kan
building, nt the corner of Centre and
Main streets, wns crowded last evening
with members of the Patriotic Order
Sons of America. It was the occasion ot
the reunion of the camps of that organi-
zation in Schuylkill District No. 5, over
which District President W. S. Brltton.
of Glrardvllle, has supervision. That
official appears to have indited new life
Into the organization, and nt the end of
his term ot office he will give n good ac
count ot Lis stewardship, it last night's
gathering may be considered n criterion.

Representatives were present from
Wm. Penn, Lost Creek, Glrardvllle,
Frackville and Ashland, and to say that
nil appeared to enjoy themselves Is put-
ting it mildly, because the meeting
bristled over with enthusiasm in the
noble work In which the members of the
order have enlisted.

District President Brltton wns chair-
man of the meeting, and he performed
the duties of that position in nu efllclent
manner. After n few preliminary re-

marks by the chalrmnn, the opening ode
was snng, and II. E. Dengler was called
uppn for the address of welcome. His
remarks were brief but to the point, and
proved him to be an impromtu speaker of
no mean ability.

Councilman A. B. Lamb followed with
a recital upon his popular theme, digging
the "filthy lucre," at the conclusion ot
which he was heartily applauded. State
Vice President S. L. Brown, of town, re-

sponded to the subject, "What has the
order done f" The speaker portrayed In
a pleasing manner how the members ot
the order in 1S01 responded almost to a
man to the call for volunteers to defend
the nation, leaving but two camps in ex
istence in this state ; the practical work
that has been done in behnlf of the pub-

lic schools; the Inculcation of a patriotic
spirit Into the minds ot tho young mem
bers, and the advantages ot membership
from a fraternal and benetlclnl stand-
point. Refreshments were served nt the
conclusion ot this address.

I. B. Abrams, of Glrardvllle, favored
the audience with n comical Bong, and in
answer to a hearty enchore s.tng one that
pleased the bachelor members. Liter on
In the evening he agu-- responded to tho
demands of the audience.

The remarks by Prof. J. V. Cooper,
principal ot tho High school, was the
most able address ot the evening, and tho
speaker held the strict attention of his
hearers throughout his remarks. Ho
spoke upon the duties and prerogatives
of Sons of America, claiming that the
battle-cr- y should be not "America for
Americans," but rather "Americans for
America." Upon the subject of emigra-
tion he said the order was opposed to In-

discriminate admission, but welcomed
with opened arms those poople of foreign
countries who come to ourshoroj with the
purpose of becoming citizens b)th In name
and deed. He said that the mere fact of
a man being born on our soil does not
necessarily prove that he is a true Son

no more than If he were borne
in some other clime. A true Sou ot Amer-
ica must be a citizen in all that the term
Implies. At the conclusion ot this ad-
dress refreshments and cigars were served.
James R Lewis gave a recitation in his
usual style, when the exercises closed
with a general debate upon topics per-
taining to the objects of the organization,
participated In by members from the dif-
ferent camps represented.

The next reunion will be held at Glrard.
vllle. The date ot the meeting has not
yet been decided upon.

For bargains In wall paper go to J. P.
Carden, painter and paperhnnger, 234 W.
Centre street. He is selling out his en-

tire stock at and below cost. Wall paper
hung at lowest prices and in workman-
like manner.

Republican City Committee.
A meeting of the City Committee of the

Republican party of Shenandoah, Ph.,
will be held in the rooms of the Shenan-
doah Republican League, Retowlch's
building, on Friday, November 30, 1804,
at 7 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of mak-
ing arrangements to carry into effect the
resolution adopted In January, 1891, rela-
tive to the new rules applying to nomina-
tions.

H. C. BovKK, Chairman.
A. B. Lamu, Secretary. 11 26-- 1

The Republican League.
The rooms ot the Shenandoah Republi-

can League in the Refowlch building, on
South Main street.have been carpeted and
neatly furnished, making very cosy quar-
ters for tho rapidly Increasing member-
ship. A regular meeting of the league
will be held night, at 8 o'clock.

Rupture.
Com guaranteed. No operatloa.

at the Bhenak drag store, No.
9 gMk Ml rimi, --iW
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We desire to call your atten-
tion to our most beautiful col-

lection of novelties in gold and
sterling- silver, diamonds and
other precious stones, clocks,
bronzes, jewelery, silver table
ware, etc., all bought of the
best and most reliable houses
in this country.

All goods carefully selected, o
unsurpassed beanty, most attrac-
tive, graceful aud unique in appear-
ance, with the newest ideas of a
rich, exclusive character confined
in Shenandoah entirely to this
house.

Our sVtock is beyond doubt the
best se,v"-v-- "'

in in'suec Onyx Tables
hratPd3ecialty- -

a t will be to your interest to
O . 11 ! it-1.- ..
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THANKSGIVING DAY.

Union Services Will be Held In
Church.

The congregations of the several Protes-
tant churches of town will obsorve
Thanksgiving Day by holding union
service in the Presbyterian church, cor-
ner of White and O.ik streets, at 10
o'clock in the morning, Iti is expected
the attendance will bo vsry large. Rev.
John Bath, p istor of the Primitive Meth-
odist church, will preach the sermon and
there will be a service of song by the
united choirs. This will be an Impressive
feature. The ottering nt the3e services
will be for the benefit ot the Shenandoah
Bible Society, which uses nil the fund-- i It
receives for the distribution of bibles in
Shenandoah.

A grand Thanksgiving entertainment
will be held in the Methodist Episcopal
church at Wm. Penn evening
under the auspices of the Sunday school.
The entertainments given liy this school
are always of a most enjoyable character.
The musical part of the program will b
especially pleasing.

Candy t Candy t Candy!
The finest assortment In town nt lowest

prices. Fresh candy made every honr at
10 cents per pound. Give it a trial and
you will come again. S Hosasco, 31 West
Centre strett.

Gold. Dust
Is Wanted.

By everybody. So is "Gold
Dust" Flour. A fancy blend-
ed flour at an ordinary price.
We have cheaper flour, viz.:
"Keystone,!' "White Rose"
and the celebrated "Pride of
Lehigh." And they arc good
ones, too.

Graff's Hastate

122 North Jardin 81
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